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Please Select: Description:                                             Price:  

Shrink Wrap Cover Removal 

 Remove Shrink, Recycle & dispose                                                $4.00 Per Ft.  

BOTTOM PAINTING: Routine prep & one coat of bottom paint. Materials not included. Please indicate if you          
would like multi-season paint applied. 

 UP TO 23’                                                $17.50 Per Ft  

 24’-29’                                                $18.50 Per Ft  
 30’-34’                                                $19.50 Per Ft  

COMPOUND & WAX HULL. WATER LINE TO RUB RAIL INCLUDING TRANSOM. Materials not included. 

 UP TO 26’                                                $18.00 Per Ft  

 26’ + Above                                                $19.00 Per Ft  

Summer Trailer Storage (May 1-October 31, 2022)                                                                              $150.00  Per Season  
 

SPRING COMMISSIONING OPTIONS 
 If wanting full boat commissioning check the box below. If wanting a la carte services, check all that apply. 
FULL BOAT SPRING COMMISSIONING: Commission all boat systems, AC-DC Electrical, all mechanical, check fluids, 
hydraulics, etc. 

 

 
A LA CARTE SPRING COMMISSIONING OPTIONS-CHECK ALL THAT APPLY  
Commission engines, run up to operating 
temperature, while checking systems 

 Service sea water pump with impeller and gaskets**  

Service outdrive with gear lube change & pressure 
check, replace anodes, service prop & shaft, paint 
drive & transom assembly (if not performed when 
winterized)* 

 Service outboard cooling system; replace 
thermostats*, remove & service lower unit and water 
pump** 

 

Tune up engine, replace distributor cap and rotor, 
replace spark plugs** 

 Test DC electrical systems; water/bilge pumps, horn, 
nav. Lights, GPS, etc. 

 

Commission domestic water systems; portable water 
(with anti-bacterial deodorizer), showers, etc. 

 Install outdrive(s), paint transom assemblies  

Inspect exhaust manifolds/ risers (inboard and I/O)*  Service engine with oil change, fuel & oil filter change, 
water separator (if not performed when winterized)* 

 

Removing boat from Trailer: 
Center Console-----------------------------------------$150.00                                                   
Non-Center Console----------------------------------$190.00                                        

 Boat Bath: (pressure wash/power wash rub rail down) 
Power Wash Bottom-----------------------------$4.00 Per Ft 

 

SPRING 2022 COMMISSIONING & MAINTANCE AGREEMENT FORM 
 

Customer Name:___________________________________  Email:____________________________________ 

Street: ______________________________ City, State, Zip:__________________________________________ 

Cell:____________Boat Name:_________________Make:___________________Model:___________________ 

 

 

 

Additional Work or Comments:  

 *Indicates service recommended by the engines’ manufacturer to be completed annually       ***Materials and parts will be charged separately on invoice 

**Indicates service recommended by the manufacture to be completed every 2 years 

           “Business Built On Service” 
 

 

*SERVICE IS BASED ON FIRST COME FIRST SERVE.      **DESIRED PICKUP WEEK:__________________________ 



   
 

   
 

1. ENVIRONMENTAL RESPONSIBILITY: It is understood that Stateline Boatworks is an environmentally friendly boat 

yard and subscribes to and enforces pollution prevention procedures. It is further understood and agreed that the 

posted best management practices at SBW are to be followed. I understand that this list may not be complete and 

pledge that I exercise common sense and judgment in my actions to ensure that my activities will not deposit 

pollution, waste, or residues on SBW premises. I understand that failure to adopt pollution prevention procedures 

may result in expulsion from SBW and forfeiture of rental fees. I understand that I may elect to employ SBW to 

perform potentially pollution producing activities on my behalf in which case the responsibility for compliance with 

the best management practices is entirely theirs.  

2. The yard should have access to the insides of your boat at the time of Storage and hauling. If they do not have 

either a key or combination, they may cut the lock and install a new one at the owner’s expense should the need 

arise. 

 3. The owner shall be fully responsible for the water tightness of his boat upon departing SBW and thereafter. Any 

pumping or checking by the yard, or use the yard pumps, will be charged at the current rate. 

 4. Boats and gear are stored at the owner’s risk. The boat and other property of the owner, his agents or guests 

are brought on the SBW property at the sole risk of the owner, his agents or guests. SBW will not be liable for any 

loss of or damage to, said boat property from any cause whatsoever. This includes fire, theft, vandalism, 

deterioration, part failure, storm or ice damage. It is the responsibility of the owner to maintain insurance for the 

boat during the storage period. 

5. The “per foot” charges are times the length over all (L.O.A) 

6. The yard has the right to deviate from the flat rate schedule due to unusual or nonstandard circumstances and 

charge our normal hourly rate.  

7. Cradles, dinghies, and trailers must be clearly marked with the owner’s name and/or boat name for easy 

identification.  

8. FURTHER WORK: All terms and conditions of this agreement shall be applicable to any further work done, or 

services provided, for the vessel now or in the future, whether under this Agreement, or sub-sequential or oral 

written agreement, or otherwise. 

9. CHARGES: Yard shall charge Owner at Yard’s usual and customary time and materials rates. The Parties agree 

that if a price is quoted on the reverse side it shall be considered an ESTIMATE ONLY, unless followed by the 

notation “firm”.  

10. SECURITY INTEREST: In addition to those liens arising under state or federal law, Owner grants yard security 

interest in the vessel, its engines, equipment, furnishings and other appurtenances, to secure sum due under this 

Agreement, including costs and attorney’s fees. This agreement shall serve both as a Security Agreement and 

Financing Statement. In accordance with the lien granted, Owner further extends to Yard a license to board the 

vessel, upon owner’s default and remove any machinery, equipment, or materials yard provided or installed. This 

license shall be deemed coupled with an interest and so may not be revoked.  

11. ATTORNEY’S FEES: Owner shall pay yard’s reasonable attorney’s fees and costs incurred in any dispute or legal 

proceeding arising from this Agreement or yard’s work on the vessel, now or in the future, whether under this 

Agreement, subsequent oral or written agreement, or otherwise.  

12. SERVICE CONTRACT This agreement is primarily a service contract for repair of the vessel and any materials 

furnished by yard are incidental to the performance of such repair.  

13. Invoices will be sent via Email unless otherwise stated by owner before completion of work. Payments are due 

when rendered. A 3% credit card service fee will be applied to all invoice. This fee will be waived if payee pays debt 

with check or cash upon completion of work. SBW has the right to charge customers credit card   A service charge 

of 3% will be added to the fee balance 30 days past due. All invoices must be paid if full prior to boat departure. 

SBW will NOT release vessel until any and all outstanding balances are paid in full. 

 

Customers Signature: ________________________________________________      Date: _____________________ 


